Celebrate in Style
at Mansion House, Edinburgh Zo o

this Christmas!
from Friday 29th November through
to Saturday 21st DECEMBER 2019
For further information call our Events Team on: 0131 314 0336
events.edinburghzoo@compass-group.co.uk

Dinner in our
Mansion House

FESTIVE menu

Christmas
´
canapEs

Drinks Packages
Available

6.30pm to dine for 7.30pm
Dance from 9.15pm – 12.30am
Carriages await – 1.00am

Winter warming hearty lentil soup
served with Granary bread rolls *

Why not add canapés
to compliment your
prosecco on arrival
from £5.00pp

Why not consider pre ordering*
some of our drinks packages
allowing your guests to be seated
with their pre ordered drinks on the
table awaiting their arrival.

Glass of Prosecco on arrival
3 course SET MENU *
with coffee & mince pies
Christmas party DJ
£42.50
Glass of Prosecco on arrival
FESTIVE CHOICE MENU 3 courses
with coffee & mince pies (pre order is
required 14 days prior to party night!)
Christmas party DJ
£48.50pp
Bar from 6.30pm, last orders 12.15am
Minimum numbers for
exclusive use 60

Private Festive Lunches
in our Mansion House
Dine between 12 noon and 2pm
depart 4pm or retire to Mansion House
Bar before attending the lanterns
(lanterns are optional at £12.50pp
to include a hot cider).
3 course SET MENU *
and a glass of prosecco
£28.00pp

Smooth chicken liver parfait
on a cranberry and red onion chutney
with Island oatcakes

Roulade of Turkey breast
with traditional stuffing, bacon
chipolata and a pan roast gravy *
Poached supreme of salmon
on a fine herb ratatouille
Wild mushroom risotto cakes
in a golden crumb with
mixed bean casserole

Main courses are served with market
fresh vegetables and potatoes
White chocolate tart with vanilla cream
on a mulled wine syrup *

PLEASE NOTIFY US OF ANY SPECIAL
DIETARY REQUIREMENTS

from £47.50 (10 bottles)

Cider Buckets

from £49.50 (10 bottles)

Lay Your
Head
and Book
a Bed
Instead
The Holiday Inn sits adjacent
to us and offers competitive
rates should any of your guests
wish to stay over.
Contact: 0131 314 7027
(office hours)
www.hiedinburghhotel.co.uk

Alco Pop Buckets
from £42.50 (10 bottles)

Table wine

from £19.95 per bottle

drinks tokens
Why not add 3 drinks
tokens for only £12.50
(includes glass of
house wine, bottle
beer, single spirit with
mix or soft drink)

Sugar dusted Christmas pudding
with a rich brandy custard
Trio of Farmhouse Scottish cheese,
with a tangy relish and savoury crackers

* = Set Menu

Beer Buckets

Smoked mackerel and horseradish pate
with lemon, dill mayonnaise
and rustic croutons

Freshly brewed Fairtrade coffee
with warm mincemeat tartlets *

Payment Terms
A non-refundable deposit of £10pp is required to secure your booking
Outstanding balance required 2 weeks prior to party night.
Please see our website for T&Cs www.edinburghzoo.org.uk

Make your festive
party extra special
Illuminate your festive party night by attending
our spectacular Giant Lanterns of China event.
Let your festive party commence with the WOW
factor by viewing Edinburgh Zoo this winter
where the attraction has been transformed by
more than 450 giant Chinese lanterns…
The trail features more than 450
handmade lanterns constructed with
50,000 metres of fabric and 80,000 LED
lights. Enjoy the trail of magic with a
cup of hot cider for only £12.50pp

* The package prices are
based on a pre order
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Anniversary Dinners | Charity Events | Children’s Birthday Parties
Conferences | Corporate Away Days | Family Away Days | Festive Party Nights
Funeral Teas | Summer Garden Parties | Teambuilding | Weddings

For further information call our Events Team on: 0131 314 0336
events.edinburghzoo@compass-group.co.uk

